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Billie Myers
Vertigo

CD Courtesy of Universal 
Records

Once upon a time in 1998, a 
British singer-songwriter 
named Billie Myers broke into 
the mainstream music industry 
with a smash hit that everyone 
loved. All of a sudden, she van
ished from the U.S. charts. Fans 
wondered: "Whatever hap
pened to that song by what's- 
her-name"?

Three years after Myers released 
her first album. Growing Pains, that 
featured the popular song "Kiss The

Rain," she returns 
to the music scene 
with her sophomore 
album. Vertigo. 
Unfortunately, her 
new album does 
not have the same 
potential for a 
cross -over hit like 
her first major 
recording.

The problem 
with Vertigo is that 
all the songs sound 
alike. A few of the 

tracks are cutting edge, but all in all, 
the album is second class compared 
to her first album. Most of the tracks

do not have the potential for much 
radio airtime.

"Should I Call You Jesus" and 
"Where Romeo Never Dies" are the 
exceptions to the rest of the album.

"Jesus" touches on religious issues 
in the tradition of Joan Osbourne's 
smash hit, "One of Us." In the song, 
Myers questions the relevance of reli
gion and tries to deliver the message 
that all faiths are the same. This song 
is a musical gem and could spawn 
another hit for Myers. Osbourne's 
recording earned her a Grammy 
nomination, but time will tell if 
Myers can accomplish the same feat 
with her similar track.

It is a pleasure to listen to the fast-

paced, romantic track "Romeo." This 
unique, racy song about everlasting 
love may save Vertigo from instantly 
ending up on the half-price shelves of 
album stores.

These songs have cool, hip sounds, 
but the rest of the CD is rhythmically 
and vocally off.

Myers is a rising artist whose 
deep, melodic voice is memorable. 
Her time away from the recording 
studio was well spent, touring with 
musical greats, including Bob Dylan 
and Sarah MacLachlan. However, 
after fans hear Vertigo, they may say: 
"This is Billie Myers? What hap
pened?" (Grade: C+)

— Dewey Badeaux

The Battalion

Classified
To place a classified ad:
Phone 845-0569 or Fax 845-2678

Office:
Room 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Bldg.

Business Hours
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Insertion deadline: 1 p.m. prior business day o
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Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1,000 or less (price must appear in 
ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers offering personal possessions for sale. 
Guaranteed results or you get an additional 5 days at no charge. If item doesn’t sell, advertiser must 
call before 1 p.m. on the day the ad is scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional insertions at 
no charge. No refunds will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

ADOPTION BED AND BREAKFAST FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED
Unplanned Pregnancy? Former students hoping to 
adopt. For information: http://sites.netscape.net/jame- 
saw53/homepage Legal/medical expenses only.

AUTO
1990 Mitsubishi Gallant, white, 108,XXX-miles, A/C, 
cassette, runs well. $1000/o.b.o. 822-5823.

1996 Geo Metro, 49K miles, good cond., 2-door, 
$4,200/nego. 979-862-9143.
‘93 Mustang, good condition, 65K miles, automatic, 
power, $5,125. 696-7427.
Cars for $29/mo., $0 down, 24-months, 19.9%. For list
ings, 800-319-3323 xt.3782.

Brazos Bottom Plantation Home available for A&M 
events (home games, parents weekend, graduation), 
weddings, weekend get-aways. For information/ reser
vations call Rebecca Sicilio Lewis,’70, 409-696-0091.

CHILD CARE
Now Enrolling For Fall Parent’s Day Out Program &After 
School Program. Deanna's Place, 255-9705.

DJ MUSIC
""Party Block Mobile DJ**- Peter Block, professional/ 
experienced. Specializing in Weddings, TAMU func
tions, lights/smoke. Mobile to anywhere. ®Book early!! 
693-6294. http://www.partyblockdj.com

$100 Off 1st Monthll Unique 4bdrm/2bth in Bryan, 
1400sqft, limited parking, $695/mo. Call Agent 846- 
0606.

1-2/bedroom apartments. Some with w/d, some near 
campus. $175-$325/mo. 696-2038.

1-bedroom at The University Commons Apartments to 
sublease. Please call (972)288-4717.
1bdim7lba condo. W/D, shuttle route. Available mid-
August thru May. $500/mo. 979-696-4590.

2bdrm/1.5bth, $475. 2bdrm/2bth, $550. A few Ibdrms 
available! Villa Oaks West Apartments, 779-1136.
2bdrm/1bth 4-plex in CS with w/d, new carpet, new 
appliances, on shuttle route, $525/mo. 695-9646.

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Mason's Mobile Car Repair. Help on the spot. General 
Automotive Repair. 828-4832.

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
STUDY

Volunteers ages 12 and up 
needed for a research study of 
a medication for the treatment 

of athlete’s foot. Subjects 
must have active signs and 
symptoms of athlete’s foot. 
Eligible volunteers will be 

compensated up to $200.00 
for 8 clinic visits.

For more information call: 
979-846-5933 -

J&S Studies, Inc. 
4309 Wellborn Road 

Bryan, TX 77801

Newsday Crossword

EMPLOYMENT
Interior Design student needed for part-time work. 
Flexible hours. River Oak Homes. 846-5523.

LOW BACK PAIN 
STUDY

If you experience muscle pain in 
your lower back, you may qualify 

to take part in a local research 
program testing a heat therapy 
wrap applied to the skin or an 

active pain relieving medication.

Men and Women 
ages 18-55 

EARN up to $100.00
For information call:

J&S Studies, Inc. 
979-846-5933

EYES FOR YOU by Randall J. Hartman 
Edited by Stanley Newman

2bdrm/1bth Studio apartment, walking distance to A&M. 
Ideal for graduate student. No pets, no HUD. Available 
August 1st. $525/mo. +bills. 693-8534.

2bdrm/1bth studio style 4-plex, ceiling fans, shuttle bus, 
no pets. 2409 Bosque, CS, $440/mo. 731-8951.

2bdrm/1bth, Aug.-End of Jan., close to campus. Call 
Lisa @680-9707.

3bdrm/2bth house, $1050/mo., garage, large yard, deck, 
w/d. 694-0611,281-351-4823.

3bdrm/2bth like new duplexes, spacious, ceiling fans, 
privacy fence, lawn maintenance. No pets. Mid August. 
$975/mo. 775-4225.

3bdrm/2bth sub-lease, $775/mo. Contact 680-0994.

3bdrm/3ba custom home. Large rooms, quiet neighbor
hood. $1600/mo. 690-1330.
Bryan- spacious 3bdrm/2bth, central air/heat, near St. 
Joseph and Blinn, w/d, fenced backyard, new carpet& 
appliances, sunroom, eat-in kitchen, formal dining-room. 
$1000/mo. Pets okay with deposit. 255-1275 or 260- 
0817. Available aug.Sth.

Bryan/College Station large 2/1. 2 properties to choose 
from. Swimming pool, pets welcome. $439, $459. 
Rema 774-1124.

Cheap apartment, fully furnished, close to campus, 
$400/mo. Ask to see room #3 at Scholar's Inn. Call Bill, 
846-1413.

College Station 2/1 duplexes. Quiet street, fenced 
yards, close to campus, large and small pets welcome. 
$495-$515. Rema 774-1124.

Cozy 2-story condo, six blocks from campus. 
2bdrm/2bth, 506-College Main #C, (current tenant, 846- 
0705), $565/mo., $300 deposit. Manager 1-800-521- 
3988.

CS duplex- 3bdrm/2bth, shuttle, fireplace, fenced yard, 
pets ok. 693-1855,255-0424.

Duplex $650/mo. 2bdrm/1.5bth. 2313 SanPedro. On 
shuttle route. Call 229-9019.
FREE LOCATOR SERVICE. Apartments, Duplexes, 
Fourplexes, Houses, Alpha-Omega Properties, Broker. 
693-0868.

Males to share new 4-bedroom home. Deck, large yard, 
fireplace. 1-yr. lease, $325/mo. 979-693-6731 (JC),
254-698-7261, rschoel@edoutfitters.com

Manufactured homes- 2&3/bdrm, 1&2/bath, $400-up. 
Close to TAMU. No pets. 823-3106. One month's free 
rent.

Need to find subleaser at Sterling University 
Apartments. Ibdrm available in 4bdrm/2bth, all ameni
ties. Will negotiate on price. Call Justin at 903-838- 
9998.

New 3bdrm/2bth Rock Hollow Duplexes, preleasing now 
for August. No pets. $1,000/mo. 823-0390 or 846- 
5722.

NEW Student Condominiums with Rooms for Rent 
at UNIVERSITY PLACE! Bring in 3 roommates, fill 
up a 4BR and GET A FREE LUNCH ON US! $350 per 
Bedroom, roommates share utilities. Construction has 
been completed- Check us out! HURRY- very few left! 
515 SW Parkway, College Station: 979-693-5758 or 
toll-free: 877-706-9081.

Now preleasing 1 &2 bedrooms, close to TAMU, on shut
tle. Sevilla Apartments, 693-2108.
Off 2818 in Villa Oaks West. 1107 Verde #49, (current 
tenant, 779-9145). 2bdrm/1.3bth, $395/mo. Balcony, 
pool/laundry on site, deposit $250, water paid. 1-800- 
521-3988.

Parkway Apartments 1600 Southwest Parkway. 
3bdrm/2bth Special, $200 off September rent, 1/2-off 
deposit. EOH.

Pre-lease for 8/20, 2bdrm/1bth fourplex, w/d conn., ceil
ing fans, new carpet, 609-Turner, $400/mo. 693-1448.

Room for rent, $400/mo. +1/3bills. . Close to campus. 
691-8902. (leave message) Kenneth.

Small comfortable house, prefer 1 or 2 Ag or Vet stu
dents. Snook area. 979-272-8828.

Walk to TAMU. Great 2bdrm/1bth, $425/mo. 
+$300/dep. Non-smoker. 764-1082.

MOVING TO DALLAS- 
FT. WORTH AREAS?

Fast, FREE, Personalized 
Locating Service 

Apts, Townhomes, Condos 
Call Accent (toll free)...877-870-0878

ACROSS
1 St. Louis hrs.
4 O’Hare 

runways
11 Swelled head
14 Taunting cry
15 Ring-shaped
16 Right away
17 Home of 

William 
Faulkner

19 Water- 
temperature 
tester

20 Shakespeare 
sprite

21 Squealer
22 Comedian 

Foxx
23 Attacked from 

the air
26 Bedspread 
28 Warlike 
32 Train stop: 

Abbr.
35 Peter Pan dog
36 Desist
37 Volcano output 
39 The Count of

__Cristo
42 Cultivate
43 Battle site 

of 1836
45 36 inches
47 New Jersey 

eager
48 Slander
52 Playing marble
53 Betrothed 
57 James Bond

foe
59 Matterhorn, 

for one
61 Blacksmith’s 

workshop
62 Sinbad’s bird
63 Peoria resident
66 Fire residue
67 Nursery supply

68 NFL scores
69 Spelling 

event
70 Owl cry
71 Wind dir.

DOWN
1 Deep sleeps
2 Collared 

garment
3 __With Love
4 Fender 

feature
5 Reply: Abbr.
6 ER workers
7 Naturalist John
8 Llama cousin
9 Hostage 

holder
10 __Lanka
11 Amuse
12 Admirable
13 Had markers 

out

18 Clothing 
connector

22 Bowling-lane 
button

24 Oater actor 
Jack

25 Hollywood 
producer
de Laurentiis

27 Old __
(London
theatre)

29 Country singer 
Tucker

30 Man or Wight
31 Welshman
32 Belgrade 

native
33 Anklebones
34 Himalayan 

danger
38 Baja buddy
40 Little Man__

(Foster film)

41 Land of the 
leprechauns

44 “Son__gun!”
46 Small shark
49 Slanted type 

style
50 Last place, 

in sports
51 Greek 

temple
54 Macon 

breakfast
55 “Goodness 

gracious!"
56 Thick as a 

brick
57 Dreary
58 Ascended
60 Meerschaum,
• e.g.
63 Freudian 

topics
64 Once called
65 Killer whale

CREATORS SYNDICATE © 2000 STANLEY NEWMAN 8/1/00

WASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT. Don't buy, rent a 
washer & dryer, $28/month (plus tax). 
UniversityLeasing, Local, Faster, Better, 764-3902.
www.universityleasing.com

You CAN have it ALL! 2br/2ba, fully furnished; W/D in 
every apt.; Individual leases; Roommate matching; Plus 
ALL the amenities. Call about our new specials. Limited 
time onlyl University Commons Apt. 764-8999.

FOR SALE
$95, used road bike, willing to nego., good condition. 
847-6566.

Clean sleeper sofa- $100; desk/bookshelf- $75; baker's 
rack- $50; white wooden cabinet- $30. 409-696-5938.

Computer w/Win95 $200.00. Must go! Call 680-9845.

Couch & loveseat- $225/obo; 4-piece bedroom furniture 
set-$100/obo. Call 694-1162.

Dresser and hutch, dark wood $150, sectional couch, 
beige with specs of various colors $100. 778-8121.

Full size couch -$75. In great condition. Call 693-2662.

Furniturel Bed, dresser, desk, dining room table, couch, 
chairs. Great prices ranging from $10-$150. All must 
gol Cqll Keith 764-1003.

George Strait Bud Light Neon -$250; Bud Light Neon - 
$200; 45-Gallon Saltwater Aquarium -$250; 
Entertainment Center -$100. Call 574-4785.

HP Office Jet Printer, Model #330. Printer, fax, copier, 
scanner- all in one, great condition, $150. Call 693- 
4013.

King-size motionless waterbed w/lighted, mirror head- 
board and 12 clothing drawers underneath. Great deal, 
good condition. $300; Call 571-2134.

Large computer desk -$100 and dryer -$75. Both in 
good condition. Call 696-4848.

Mobile home for sale. 2bdrm/2bth, w/d. Must sell! 
$8000. 281-464-0554.

Motionless waterbed w/frame. $100. or make offer. Call 
696-1618.

Save Money On Rent! 1995 Vagabond, Ibdrm, full- 
size refrigerator, garden shower, etched glass cabinet. 
Nice! $7800. 979-779-9432.

Twin bed set for sale, great condition, $75/OBO. Call 
694-2729. Please leave message if no answer.

Waterbed Set- Queen, Oak, Mirror/Lighted Headboard, 
2-Side Units w/Storage Space. Everything Included. 
geocities.com/kbalduf ,$1000.

HELP WANTED
$$$Dancers, dancers, dancers$$$. Flexible hours. Silk 
Stocking 690-1478. 18+ only.

Applications being accepted for customer greeter at 
Fred Brown Mazda- BMW- VW at 3100-Briarcrest. 
Mornings. Monday-Friday some Saturdays. No phone 
calls please!!

Au Pair/Nanny needed. Live-in optional. References 
Sexperience working w/children required. Please call 
Joan at 575-4046.

Bartenders make $100-$300 per night. No experience 
necessary. Call 1-800-981-8168 ext.245.
Church organist for simple services 2/week plus Sunday 
solo accompaniment, professional pay, 846-4082, leave 
message.

Community Outreach Specialist Position Open For 
Non-Profit Neighborhood Improvement Program.
Duel responsibilities of public education and special 
event planning. Versatile individual with excellent public 
speaking and writing skills needed. Ability to work with 
diverse cultural groups and maintain schedule of com
munity improvement projects. Flexibility to work 
evenings and weekends. Degree and computer skills 
mandatory. Fax resume and salary requirements to 
713-839-8880.
Earn extra income by cleaning offices M-F, after 5p.m. 
823-5031.
Gold’s Gym of Bryan and College Station is now hiring 
for their on-site childcare, AM/PM shifts are available. 
Apply at front desk.

Hotel seeking housekeeping &front desk. Apply in per
son, 1500-George Bush Drive East.

Internet web-design position available. Good pay, flexi
ble hours. WinterGate Advertising SMarketing, 764- 
5902.

Koppe Bridge Bar & Grill. Part-time cook position. 764- 
2933.

Part-time caretaker needed for 5-yr old girl in my home. 
Hrs/days will vary. References required. 696-7511.

Part-time clerical position available in large insurance 
agency. Hours are Mon/Wed 1-6pm and every other 
Saturday 10-2pm. $7/hr. Please send resume to 1100 
Harvey Rd. C.S., TX 77840.

Part-time minor auto mechanic. Call Larry Piper at 774- 
1337.

Partners Food Delivery now hiring delivery drivers. 
Motorcycles a-plus. Flexible hours, good pay. Apply in 
person at 113-Walton, CS.

PT-Ranch work for house/utilities. Navasota area, cou
ple preferred, references required. 936-873-2869.

Receptionist Needed. Part-time receptionist needed in 
busy office to work 12-5. Apply in person at Equity Real 
Estate, 201-Wellborn Road.

Small business seeking warehouse/ office personnel. 
Minimum 30hrs/wk. Some computer skills required. 
Transportation required. Call 693-9795 or fax 764-0076.

Smoothie King- all shifts (AM/Mid/PM), both locations. 
Apply in person.

Tender Years interviewing for child daycare aides. 
Experience helpful. Call M-F 9am-5pm only, 693-3661.

WANTED: Diploma’s in need of framing. Aggieland 
Depot- Culpepper Plaza- 695-1422. www.aggieland- 
depot.com

Warehouse help needed Tues.-Fri. 9am-5:30pm, Sat. 
10am-4pm. $6.50/hr. Call 779-7586.

PERSONAL
Individualized Personal Training - First Impressions are 
everything!! Student discount. 680-0239.

PETS
Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
breeds! Brazos Animal Shelter- 775-5755.

Cool Puppiesl Welmaraners, 10 weeks, 3 girls, 1 silver, 
2 ginger. Shots & Wormed. $200. Call 272-1223.

REAL ESTATE
1999 mobile home. 16x82, 3/2 in park, shed, front- 
porch. $33,900. 979-690-3517.

Like new, perfect for couple, 5 minutes from school. 
2bdrm/1bth mobile home. Assume payments. 409-770- 
9972 after 5:30pm.

ROOMMATES
1-male needed, 3bdrm/2bth duplex, w/d connections, 
shuttle route, $250/mo. 979-846-3127.

3-girls, sharing new 4-bedroom apartment, needing 4th- 
roommate starting 8/15. 979-884-0173.

4bdrm/4bth $380/mo. +1/4bills. University Place. 680- 
8747 ask for Michelle.

Ag roommate wanted for nice 3bdrm/2bth house with 
w/d, backyard, garage. Non-smoker preferred. 
$330/mo. +1/3bills. 303-499-3372, Kevin.

Christian male non smoker, Ibd/lbth $260/mo. +ult. call 
Michael 972-539-1308.
Female needed for school-year. 3bdrm/2bth, get private 
bath, W/D, $333/mo. +1/3bills. Behind Northgate. Call 
260-2248.

Female roommates to look for 2-bedroom &up. Call 
694-7195.

Female to share cute 3bdrm/2bth duplex. $300/mo. 
+1/3bllls. Call Jenny 979-764-4485.

Looking for a male roommate who is serious about aca
demics and that is either going to attend Texas A&M or 
Blinn. Call either 979-693-3094 or 830-591-0191 any
time and ask for Will.

Male needed for new 3bdrm/3bth duplex, w/d, yard, near 
TAMU. $375/mo. +bills. 696-9897.

Males to share new 4-bedroom home. Deck, large yard, 
fireplace. 1-yr. lease, $325/mo. 979-693-6731 (JC),
254-698-7261, rschoel@edoutfitters.com

Need 2 roommates for 4bdrm/4bth condo on Southwest 
Parkway. $380/mo. +1/4bills. 680-1776.

Room for rent. University Place Condos, private bed
room, bath, walk-in closet. $345/mo. +bills. Female. 
695-6994.

Roommate needed 3bdrm/2bth, own room, own bath. 
$300/mo. +1/3bills. Wolfpen Creek area. 694-1786.

Roommate needed to share house. On bus route, close 
to campus, w/d. Call Brooks 695-2383, brooks@tca.net

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 
2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
Walk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up
30/min. early. (CP-0017).

Looking for a place to live? www.housing101.net... Find 
summer housing!.

SEWING
Seamstress/ alterations: original dresses or designer 
replicas. 775-6377.

WANTED
2-season Texas A&M football tickets willing to exchange 
for 2-season University of Colorado football tickets on 
25yd-line. Call 303-666-0123.

WEIGHT LOSS
Metabolite 356 Up To 30% Off! Free Delivery 
Bryan/College Station. Credit Cards, Checks, Cash. 
695-6983.

CRuck’s Pizza
PIZZA STROMBOLI HOAGIES

Medium Mopping Pizza

s3.50
‘order 3 for free delivery

“693-BUCK

Answer to previous puzzle

8/1/00

HURRY!!
Sign Now & Save $100 on 1st 

Months Rent

1 Bedroom 
Starting @ $445

313 Lincoln
(2 Blocks Behind 

Red Lobster)
tiscoiisiSQiivitr 693-2720APAHIMtNIb

Toll Free: 877-861-3335

HURRY!!
Sign Now & Save $100 on 1st 

Months Rent

2 Bedroom 
Starting @ $545

TIMBER CREEK
801 SPRING
(Behind The Hilton)

846-2976
Toll Free: 877-810-7409

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 1-5
Come see our exciting
BRAND NEW

•3-3 1/2 + Bonus Room (2 -Story Duplexes)
• 2 - 2 Flat Duplexes

• Designer Features Throughout 
• All Appliances Including Full-Size W/D 

• Fenced Yards
• We Love Your Large & Small Pets!

• Close To Campus

Don’t miss out!
Model at 1233 Oney Hervey
REMA 774-1124 jg?

DJ Feelgood
The House Session 

CD Courtesy of Higher 
Education/F-l 11 Records

This is the mixed CD for 
one who has watched Satun 
Night Fever more than once. Foi 
the real disco dancer, nothing 
beat DJ Feelgood's latest produ: 
tion. The House Session. This (Be 
primarily disco house with sent 
more-traditional house musii 
thrown in.

The mixing is smooth as earth 
a trait that seems to represen: 
every artist on the Highei 
Education label. The most notablt 
aspect of Feelgood's mixing is 
superior phrasing. Each si 
breaks and builds in conjuncfa 
with the next, making the mixes 
smooth and undulating.

The album starts slow 
some deep house tracks, but real 
ly picks up steam with its fi 
great disco song, "Sing it Back" 
Moloko. However, the album's 
biggest flaw immediately follov 
— Feelgood comes out of “Sing 
Back" with a remix of the same 
song. If people want to listen toa

undreds 
of
young 

’omen will soon 
ock to Texas 
,&M with high 
opesofbecom- 
\g Greek. Em- 
arking upon a 
ew chapter in their 
dies plan to pledgi 
toney and energy I 
f sisters. After been 
arority women wil 
teir lives around tJ 
listing their sisters 

At this time last 
lother went throu

song twice, they will hit the would be a good
'repeat" button.

The album continues with disco ^ not mention sh
for four more tracks, then move 
into hard house, highlighted by DJ 
Dan's remix of Orgy's cover of 
New Order's "Blue Monday."This 
song is catchy and very danceable, 
despite being almost totally differ
ent from the original and the 
cover.

Overall, this is an excellent 
mixed album with great songsand 
superb mixing. Closet Donna 
Summer fans unite. (Grade: B)

— Jason Bennyhoft

The Tragically Hip
' ' ■ ~ WonMusic @ Work 

CD Courtesy of London-Sire 
Records

Writ*
rpiI:

Oh no! Someone's dying! 
screaming! The crying! The agony 
of it all!

Wait a minute. OK, joke's over.
Who's playing the new album by 
The Tragically Hip?

Music @ Work, the latest 
alternative band The Tragically 
Hip, is possibly the most annoying 
album of the year. No other record
ing this year spells disaster as 
clearly as Work.

What's wrong with this 
recording? To begin with, the 
album is boring. Absolutley i 
ing pleasurable catches the ear. The 
scratchy shrieks buyers will hi 
are not flaws on the CD, but I 
band's performers. Apparently The 
Tragically Hip were trying to avoid 
positive album sales with this dis
grace of a recording. The CD'sn 
seating lyrics and the lead sing 
squeaky voice are the only reason5 
people will not fall asleep 
hearing Music.

One track, "The Completists,"i; 
decent, but the other tracks ari 
nothing but a combination of dif 
ferent squeaky voices that over ^lom a piece wide 

shadow the instrumental and elet 
tronic sounds. The 14 tracks, sir 
ply stated, are musically rotten.

The Tragically Hip are not main 
stream. The band has a small yd 
dedicated fan following who wi

eople. During rus!

r. Upon pledgesh 
(ledges, made a "j 
age" introducing 
ow pledge sisters, 
ricture of her daug 

Disgusted that t 
ivould defame the 
lorority chapter by 
notherhood durin 
rrogramming chai 
nother not to retm 
unctions. To top tT 
)ledge was told thi 
tly, the chapter wc 
m "honorary ini tic 
graduation.

Although this c 
it is conceivable thi 
tions have occurrei 
but were handled r 
Pledges who have 
not have toexperit 
crimination, but sh 
equal opportunity 
While each chapte 
establish and uphe 
dards, the actions ( 
chapter defy what 
supposed to stand

he newspap 
business, lil- 
other job ou 

ras its fair share o 
eroffice politics. V 
md editors can ac 
polled brats whe 
writer puts somef 
rrint that they do 
gree with. Most c 
ity prevails and t 

This, apparent 
foston Globe. Its ti 
ras proven that it 
tnd a nice little m 

Jeff Jacoby, a a 
suspended for foi 
m article that ran 
:oby mentioned t 

those who signed 
Pence. Jacoby fail 

that he found son 
!orrected some in

buy Music @ Work regardless of th \as’or a purge

let and printed ir 
The Globe's edi 

creaming all the 
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